place in each individual's record before I850 and the next known place after I850.' The list was deliberately over-inclusive. In the 30% or so of the cases in which we did not have death dates for individuals, we carried them on the list until they were IOO years old. Again, the census is supposed to have been taken as of i June, but we included anyone who was born or died in 1850, whether it was before or after that date. All told, we searched for 7,627 individuals, about two-thirds men and one-third unmarried women.
Our first step was to use the Accelerated Indexes of the census, which were available for all states.2 The indexes list every different surname within a household, enabling us to find individuals who had left home and were living with strangers.3 Relying on the indexes alone, we were able to find 72% of the men aged 20 or over.
For people who could not be found through the indexes, we then hand-searched towns where the genealogies placed them. Our assistants also looked at the agricultural censuses and sometimes found additional people.4 Altogether, this more intensive phase yielded an additional 7%, for a total of 79% in all age groups. Tables I and 2 present the proportion of each five-year age group that we were able to recover. They treat as "eligible" only those individuals with an event on record after I850. The genealogist had lost track of some of these people, but if we found them on the I860 census, they were included as eligible.5 Thus, we restrict ourselves to the people who we know were alive after the census. The third column is the number of people found, divided by the number eligible. However, these rates required some minor corrections.
THE EXTENT OF UNDERENUMERATION
We removed the people who were born in I850 but too late to be included in the census or who died in I850 before it was taken. We simply assumed that the census was accurate as of I June, as it was supposed to be, and removed people according to the exact date of the event on the genealogy. 6 We also added people to the "found" list who we were sure had been enumerated but whom for various reasons we could not link conclusively to the people on the eligible list. Most of these were living away from their families, so the usual clues for linkage 50-54  157  I30  83  83  55-59  104  91  88  88   60-64  90  78  87  -I  88  65-69  75  6o  8o  -2  82  70-74  59  50  85  -I  86  75-79  30  24  8o  -I  83  Over 79  30  22  73  73  All  3, (such as names of wives and children) are missing.7 The adjusted recovery rate for males is 81% overall. It is somewhat lower during the first five years of life and hits a plateau in the low 8os in the age group I5-I9. It then declines to a low point of 75% for those in their late 20s, rises again to the high 8os for some ages, and falls for men in their late 70s or older. For women, the overall rate is only 77%, but the age patterns are quite similar. The unmarried women over 30 were less apt to be recovered than men of the same age. Some of these older women had probably married by the time of the census, but they were carried along as unmarried because the genealogist did not Table I. Note: Eligibles include all women not married by I850 who had an event recorded after I850. Corrected rates are obtained by subtracting column 4 from the eligibles and adding column 5 to those found. record their marriages. In the early years, between the ages of i and 9, however, the recovery rate for girls was a few percentage points below that for boys, probably an indication of the girls' greater underenumeration.8
Had we hand-searched the cities where we thought some of the unrecovered people were living, we could certainly have found more, so the true rate of underenumeration is probably a bit lower. But even if all the unrecovered people on our list who the genealogist thought were living in cities were actually found there, the recovery rate would be raised by only 2%.
Another estimate of underenumeration can be obtained by asking what proportion of the people we found on the I86o census Tables I and 2). were found on the I850 one (Table 3) . Overall, the rates of recovery are some 7% higher than the ones we reported above. The age patterns are essentially the same.9 Why the difference? There are several reasons. First, a person found on one census is likely to be found again. Thus, a retrospective search is always more successful. Second, we know that the group we found for I860 was not representative of the general population. Not every state had been indexed for that year, so we used rather different search procedures and recovered more older than younger men, more farmers than nonfarmers, and more people living in rural areas. As we show below, and as Ginsberg has suggested, these features make people significantly more likely to be enumerated on a census. 1
COMPARISON WITH OTHERS' FINDINGS
Our estimates of underenumeration are higher than some others, which have converged on a figure of "7 to Io%" (see, for example, Eblen 1965; Knights I97I). Of course, genealogists are not without their own foibles; like the enumerators, they also have difficulty following the most mobile segments of the population. This certainly explains why at least some of our hand searches failed to turn up any "finds." On the other hand, some go% of those we found were living in the state where the genealogist had placed them. Furthermore, most migration was over short distances, and many of the families were geographically clustered, so we searched by hand most of the places where the lost people should have been living, especially if they were living with other family members. We were quite likely to find most of these short-distance migrants if they had been enumerated.
In a previous study in which we used the census to check on the accuracy of the genealogist (Adams and Kasakoff 1988), we estimated that they lost some 9% of the children, but the losses were concentrated in the newly settled areas. Only 3% of the children censused in southern New England, for example, were missing from the genealogy, though 23% of the children censused in the Midwest were not mentioned by the genealogist.
All of this suggests that the proportion missed because the genealogist lost track of people occurred largely in the areas most recently settled. But few people from our families were living there, at least according to the genealogies (4% in 1850; see Table 5 ). Granted that some of the people we were unable to find in the East were really in the West, it is still improbable that many of them were, given the barrier the Plains posed to further migration.
Moreover, our estimates agree rather well with Ginsberg's (I988) study comparing a map of households in a small area of Massachusetts with those enumerated in the census of I870. She found 80% of the mapped households overall and 85% of those individuals living in sparsely populated areas. Her analysis focused on households, however, not on individuals. We find slightly more men in their 4os than she found household heads. This may mean that our population was living in more sparsely populated areas or that enumeration for our group was better overall than for the one she was studying, which included several foreign-born. In any case, our figures are remarkably close to hers.
We suggest that the lower underenumeration estimates of other researchers result from the higher recovery rates of their retrospective searches and from their counting household heads rather than dependents.
UNDERENUMERATION OF CHILDREN
As far as we know, this is the first study to include women and children in an estimate of undercount. Including them allows us to determine whether there was underenumeration within households as well as skipping of entire households.
The majority of the missing children-66% of the children aged I-I4 whom we did not find on the census-however, were not counted because their fathers, while living, had not been enumerated. Another 13% were children whose fathers were dead.'1 These children, though they accounted for only 6% of the group we were looking for, were particularly hard to find on the census; we were only able to locate slightly more than half of them, much less than the 79% recovery rate for all children. The rest of the unrecovered children, some 20%, were children who were not found even though their fathers were.
We examined the cases of missing children aged I-4 whose fathers were found and discovered that about a quarter of them were in fact listed on the census but were missed by our own assistant researchers; another quarter probably should not have been on the eligible list because their birth or death dates were quite approximate. All in all, we doubt that the increase in recovery rates with age is nearly as steep as it seems from Tables I and 2. Our revised recovery rates for ages 1-4 are 8I% for males and 78% for females.
The number of children under age 5 is often used to estimate fertility in child-woman ratios. If the missing children whose fathers were found were all true cases of underenumeration, the childwoman ratio would be underestimated by about 5%. Of course, some of the children we did not find may have been enumerated elsewhere. Perhaps, if their mothers were dead, they were listed under other surnames. On the other hand, these should be offset Table I by children whose fathers had died, who might not be enumerated, either. Our best guess would place the child-woman ratio as perhaps 4% too low.
UNDERENUMERATION OF ADULT MALES
As for missing adults (males aged 20 or older), we have done logistic regression to explain who was or was not censused (Table 4) . This regression, as expected, demonstrated that the more mobile individuals were less likely to be found on the census. Nonfarmers were also less likely to be found than farmers. Among the age groups, the younger adults were significantly less likely to be found than the middles, but there was a smaller difference between the elders and the middles, and it was not significant. Married persons were more likely than unmarried to be found, even when age had been controlled for. Fertility did not affect the probability of being found. We have also tabulated recovery rates according to the regions where the genealogist expected the people to be found (Table 5) . The highest recovery rates were for people whose last known place of residence was northern New England. The rates for people whom the genealogist expected to be living in southern New England were also high. The lowest rates were for people whom we expected to find outside the North altogether and for those in the New Midwest. It is interesting that this same pattern was found in overenumeration. Overenumeration was highest in northern New England, second highest in southern New England, and lowest in the Old Midwest.
It is probably no surprise, then, that we were able to find so many people in the areas of the country most densely populated by our families. Dense population would also provide the greatest opportunity for double residence with relatives. Since newer regions also experienced more migration, these findings are consonant with the idea that the most mobile individuals were the most likely to be missed.12
EVIDENCE OF OVERENUMERATION
There was a small but quite interesting group of individuals who were censused more than once. In fact, two individuals were actu-ally censused three times-one, Sally Chaffee, aged 12, probably on the same day in the same town, Amity, Pennsylvania, within the space of some 50 households! Her case exemplifies one of the reasons for overenumeration: circulation of children. She was listed with her natal family, where she came fifth on a list of nine children (there were three older sisters and a younger one at home); she was also listed with each set of grandparents, whose households were much smaller. Her mother's parents would have been living alone were it not for Sally; her father's father was dead, but his widow was living with her youngest son, who had just married.
Our second thrice-found was Peter Shedd, aged 25. He exemplifies another type of overenumeration, that of the young family just starting out. Peter was found in Milford, New Hampshire, in his father's household, listed as the oldest child, along with five brothers and four sisters. Two days before, he had been censused in Wilmington, Massachusetts (Middlesex County), as a laborer with no property and two young children, the eldest born in New Hampshire.13 The same household was also listed in Danvers, Massachusetts, again showing Peter as a laborer.14 Bona fide examples of the same family enumerated twice as independent households are remarkably rare; in addition to Peter Shedd's, we found only three, all young couples. Several other families were enumerated twice but not as independent households. Usually, these are young couples found once living independently and a second time living with the husband's or wife's parents. The youngest children found twice were children of these couples, except for one three-year-old boy whose mother had died, probably giving birth to him. He was listed both with his mother's parents and with his father, who had remarried. Table 6 gives the age distribution of people enumerated more than once. They amount to I% of the males we have found and 1.4% of the females. However, 3% of the girls aged 15-19 were censused more than once, as were 4% of the boys in the next age group. Finally, there is also evidence of overenumeration among the elderly. Overenumeration, then, offsets some of the underenumeration in the same age groups, but it does not do so completely.
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The girls censused twice were, like Sally Chaffee, often from neighboring farm households. Usually in these cases, a younger Table 7 Percentage living at home, by age and sex Males porary or dual residence; those found farther apart in time, people who moved before the census was completed. These cases of overenumeration allow us to glimpse some of the short-term movement that has usually been invisible both in censuses and (particularly) in genealogies. They alert us to four periods of residential fluidity during the life cycle. The first occurred when a person left home; the second, early in marriage, when some married couples, especially poor ones, lived with either the wife's or the husband's family; the third, when widowed women or their children were taken in by in-laws; and the fourth, when poor elderly widowers were boarded with strangers or in almshouses but alternated between this arrangement and residence with married children or grandchildren.
CONCLUSION
Most of the literature on enumeration has focused on either adult males or missing households, but not on dependents. Our analysis suggests that the underenumeration of this elusive segment of the population was considerable; for each unenumerated parent there were several missing children, and to them we must add the children who either worked away from home or were orphaned. The undercounting of children is particularly important because the population was so young.
Our focus on dependents has also brought to light the phenomenon of overenumeration. Though the group prone to overenumeration is the same as that prone to underenumeration, and the two offset each other somewhat, the effects are far from equal in magnitude. A large proportion in the youngest age groups escapes enumeration altogether. Claims of underenumeration result from a comparison of census numbers with (better and worse) "guestimates" of the size of the actual population. So if the census numbers are padded with double counts, the real population is even more greatly undercounted than previously supposed. The problem may be quite severe for many minority groups in the U.S. today, especially those that move frequently and among which child fosterage is common, for they often cause overenumeration. The census totals may contain several people who have been counted twice. This would mean that the group was even more underenumerated than it would appear from the published figures. (Margo Anderson [pers. com., I989] , then of the Census Bureau, informed us that double counting was being studied in connection with the undercounting of minorities in the I990 census. But it is well to remember that it is not entirely absent from any census of population.)
Using both the census and genealogies allows us to observe more than we could by using either source alone. The census uncovers forms of circulation that are impossible to observe through genealogies, but genealogies allow us to link individuals living away from home to their natal families. They also allow us to examine the constellation of relatives who were available to help out during critical periods. Together, the two sources furnish unique and unexpected information on how families coped with dependency changes inherent in their growth and decay. NOTES I As we progressed, we eliminated people we had already found from the list and updated it from our "finds" on the I860 census, which we were also searching. 2 We quickly discovered a set of alternate spellings and misspellings of the surnames we were seeking and looked at the indexes under several listings in an effort to find the people we wanted. 3 In each state searched, we copied all the households to which the indexes led us. It was only later that we tried to link them to the genealogies. So a person who was not where we expected him or her to be on the basis of the search list would still have been found. We searched the entire North. (In 1850 some 2% of the people alive were living in Canada. We do not discuss them further.) 4 We are grateful to Peter Knights for sending us his copy of the agricultural census of Maine, which was not otherwise available to us outside the state. 5 Some 30% of all the people we found on the census were people for whom we had no record of their having lived beyond I850; they are not included in Tables I and 2 . 6 When the exact date of a birth or death in I850 was not known, we assumed that five-twelfths had occurred before the census. 7 For example, we collected more than one 20-year-old John Chaffee living in Connecticut away from home, and we also have records of the natal households from which they are missing; but which is which? These Johns continue in our records as having not been found. This problem especially plagues the very large genealogies and usually occurs only in areas where the family is clustered. Since most of the unlinked individuals had common given names, we made the adjustment on that basis. There would seem to be no reason why males with common given names should be enumerated more or less often on the census; they should be found at the same rate as people with rare given names. But in our data the recovery rate of men with rare given names is 5% higher than that of men with the most common given names. Inexplicably, the difference is most pronounced in the age group 5-9, where we had expected no difficulty, since the children were at home and we had had very little problem linking them to the genealogy. But there were also pronounced differences in recovery rates at the ages when men were apt to be living away from their families, especially in the late 20S, the age for which underenumeration appears to be greatest. The difference in recovery rates at this age is 6.7% (in favor of the rare names). Our solution was to add men to the "found" column at the ages when men lived away from home, so that the rate for common names reached that for rare names. (John was the most common given name, accounting for some 6.4% of all males on the search list, followed closely by William, 6.3%, and then George, Charles, and James. Some 33% of all males had the eight most common given names.) 8 The recovery rate of women with rare given names was actually lower overall than that of women with the more common names, except for the two age categories that have been corrected. In determining the list of common names, we used just the first five letters. For men this procedure caused no problem, but for women the most common given name, Mary, was often followed by another name; Eliza, the next most common, could also have been Elizabeth. 9 The greatest discrepancy occurs in middle adulthood: starting with men in their 30s, the recovery rates are usually 10% to 12% higher than those we reported before. 10 The lack of indexes led us to hand searches, and, since we paid our student assistants on the basis of their productivity, they quite naturally searched the towns where they would find the most with the least effort. Many used the agricultural censuses as guides. When we realized the difficulty of finding people in I860, we decided to concentrate on I850 instead. In the states for which there were indexes, our I860 group is more diverse, but in the other states, unfortunately a majority of those we were looking at, it contains a disproportionate number from rural areas where our families had established several farms. 1 These children were not often living away from home (see Table 7 ), so it appears that some children were not enumerated even when their natal households were found. Such underenumeration appears to decline with age. The highest rate occurs in the group aged 1-4, where about 9% of the children whose fathers were found were missed; it falls to 4.6% at ages I0-14. There also seems to be a tendency on the part of either the parent or the census taker to forget children at the end of a long list. Contrary to what we expected, there was no bias against females in this "forgetfulness." In other cases, the children's mothers had died and the father no longer lived with them. 12 We were also interested in finding out whether poor people were less likely to be found. We were able to test this possibility using the information on the subset of men found in I860 (some 985 individuals, 56% of the larger group described above). Did the wealth of these men in I860 help explain whether or not they had been found in I850? We ran the same regression, adding the logarithm of the sum of their real and personal property in I860. The sign was positive, but the magnitude was low and the variable not significant. We also tried a dichotomous variable indicating whether or not the individual held any property at all, real or personal. This result also was not significant. We looked at the three age groups separately, hoping that wealth would predict the likelihood of being found for at least some age groups, but the best result we obtained was p = .09 for the dichotomous variable for the younger group (between ages 20 and 35), but for this group the entire model was not significant. Since the subset of men found in I860-a more stable group, biased towards farmers who had remained in older townswas probably wealthier than the entire set of eligibles in 1850, there may in fact be a difference, but we were unable to detect it due to the special nature of the group we located on the census of 1860. 13 He is listed some 40 households after his father's brother and wife, who had no occupation but were living in a household headed by their son, who was, like Peter, also newly married and a laborer. It is tempting to see the two cousins moving there together. 14 In the two listings some of the ages and birthplaces are different. The Danvers listing says that all the people were born in Massachusetts; according to the other listing, the wife was bor in Vermont. The youngest child in Danvers is listed as having been born three months later than the same child in the Wilmington listing-or were they censused three months later? The genealogy confirms the Wilmington information. The Danvers enumerator was a frequent dittoer of birthplaces and not very careful. In the Milford listing, both Peter and his father were farmers, but his father's real property was worth only $700, far below the average value of farms in New Hampshire at the time. Peter had no real property on any of the listings. 15 The recovery rates in Tables I and 2 count each "find" only once. Also, it is quite probable that some of the linkage problems we mentioned above for these same age groups are actually cases of double listings. If so, the number in those age groups would be even higher, and if we had not stopped looking for people whom we had already found in the more intensive phase, we certainly would have found more.
